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Each animal will wink' his" eye, or flap his fail, or "do some" other
funny thing, besides telling- - all about himself.

You will surely want to hear what the animals from the ark
have to say so watch for The Day Book every day and don't even
let father or mother get a peek at it till you've found out!

Coming Mr. Noah and His Ark, on Dec. 27.
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POPE MAY BREAK ITALIAN

CONTROL IN CHURCH

Rome, Dec. 26. The end of
Italian control of the Roman
Catholic church was foreshad-
owed today in a semi-offici- al an-

nouncement from the Vatican that
the Pope will hold another con-
sistory in, the spring.

It is believed that four cardin-
als will b"e created, three of whom
will be foreigners. Mgr. Bello
under charge in Portugal of con-
spiracy against thestate, is be-

lieved to have been the cardinal
named secretly at the last con-
sistory. If conditions in Portu-
gal are clarified, public announce-
ment of his elevation to the sac-
red college will1 be made 'in the
spring.

Archbishop Von Wettering of
Holland is almost sure to be giv-
en the red hat. Father Ehrle, pon-
tifical librarian, is also likely to
be chosen. His ,elevation would
complete, the quota to which Ger-

many is entitled. Another Aus-
trian archbishop is Being
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is believed the honor would fall
upon either Mgr. Giustini or
Archbishop Defia Chiesa.

In clerical circles the announpe-men- t,

which is a surprise, is be-

lieved to indicate that the pope
has decided to add enough pro
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Wednesday,

gressive prelates' to the sacred
college to insure a successor to
the throne of Rome who will car-
ry out the policies he has indorsed

Particular importance attaches
to the fact that even if only one
more foreigngr receives member-
ship in the sacred college, and no
more Italians are elevated, the
power of the Italians will be
broken.

TAKE HTM BY THE EAR
Chairman of the Republican

committee of Indiana, declares to
the national committee that Taft
cannot carry Indiana"

Ohio is now Democratic, and
doubtful. -

So 'is' New York. ' ' J
Wiscpnsin is anti-Ta- ft

California is getting ready to
dump Taft. ,

Massachusetts is Foss, after a
hot campaign against the Repub-
lican tariff.

New Jersey is doubtfuL
Several other states are a?

least quivering.
Isn't it about time for some

close and courageous friend to,
whisper a few kind words into
Cousin Jill.Tafte ear? -
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There are 25 real Arabs in a

show in New York and their
Thanksgiving turkey wasstew-e-d

kid in goat's milk.
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